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Since 1980s, according to the development of the Economic for Asia and Pacific, 
it‘s famous that On Southeast Asian Chinese Capital. I object to Ethnic Chinese 
Business Groups in Southeast. It’s in favor of using the capital of On Southeast Asian 
Chinese Capital, and has meaning to promote the development of Chinese economy. 
In Chapter 1, I analyze the interrelated theory of FDI. Although the investment of 
On Southeast Asian Chinese Capital to Mainland China is not explained by the current 
theory, we can be directed by it. In Chapter 2, I analyze the amount and phase of the 
investment, in the same place, compare the phase of in mainland china to the abroad. 
It’s consistent. In Chapter 3, I analyze the characteristics of the area position and the 
distributing of industry. The center is the southeast. The distributing of industry is 
concert in the real estate, bank, and trade. In Chapter 4, I analyze the mode of the 
investment. It goes along by Hong Kong. Hong Kong is the base of the investment, and 
the channel of the money inflowing. The last chapter analyzes the status and function of 
the investment by On Southeast Asian Chinese Capital in Chinese economy 
construction, which is in favor of realizing its importance. 
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导  言 
一、问题的提出 









坡、印度尼西亚、菲律宾的华商。之所以选这 5 国，一是因为这 5 国是东南亚华
商 为集中的地区。据计算，居住在这 5 国的华商占东盟 10 国华商总数的 87.13
％，占世界华商总数的 70.03％；①二是这 5 国的华商经济实力雄厚，在所在国以
及东南亚地区经济发展中占有举足轻重的地位，这可以从国际获亚洲各类的华商










                                                        
①唐礼智，《东南亚华商企业集团对外直接投资研究》，第 5 页 
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三、国内外相关研究评介 


























                                                        
① George Hicks and J. A. C. Mackie. A Question Of Identity. Far Eastern Economic Review， Vo1.157 No. 28,1998: 
46-48. 
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分析，归纳出具有不同动机的东南亚华人企业集团在 FDI 地域扩张上的差异。 
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和跨国公司理论的主要流派。 
    折衷理论的核心是三优势模式，即所有权优势，内部化优势和区位优势。只
有具备这三种优势，才完全具备了对外直接投资的条件。 
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